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WWW.UCX.CANBERRA.EDU.AU

HEART OF THE NIGHTLIFE
UC Hub is home base for UC's 17,000-strong student population, 2,400 oncampus residents and the gig-hungry Canberra music community.
Operation of UC Hub is managed by UCX - a team of industry professionals
with a focus on delivering quality events from booking and announce, to
post-show wrap-up. We know Canberra's music scene better than anyone,
and our marketing team use the city's unique cultural landscape to make
every event a success.
The venue itself lies just meters from our office, and just beneath the floors of
the UC Refectory. It is a not-for-profit performance space, and one of the
only spaces of its size in Canberra.

WELCOME TO COUNTRY
UC Live acknowledges the Ngunnawal peoples as the traditional custodians
of the land upon which the University’s main campus sits and believes that it is
important that staff and students recognise the importance of observing and
recognising the Ngunnawal peoples as the traditional custodians of this land
at events being held at the University.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander knowledge is complex, specialised and
owned by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. Elders who give a
Welcome to Country should be compensated for their expertise and time.
If you would like to engage a Ngunnawal Elder, please visit the
ACT Government website.

THE SPACE
UC Hub is a versatile performance space, with variable capacity to make every event feel just right. The beer garden and FOH area can be
restricted for a more intimate atmosphere. Use can be made of the Greenroom as pop-up performance space and the direct connection to
UC Refectory can be taken advantage of for a sprawling festival experience.

Small Room Mode

Full Room Mode

300 Capacity

451 Capacity

VENUE TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
FOH Audio & Control

Mic Kit

2x EV Xi2153/64 Loudspeakers
2x MTL-1X Subwoofer
EV Processing & Amplification
Midas MR18 - iPad Controlled Mixing System
Or
Midas M32 w/ DL32 - Digital Mixing System (for
larger band setups)

1x Shure Beta91
1x Shure Beta52a
3x Sennheiser e904
6x Shure SM57
5x Shure Beta57
3x Shure SM58
3x Rode NT5
4x Radial Pro48 DI
3x Radial JDI
4x Whirlwind Passive DI
10x Tall Boom Mic Stand
8x Short Boom Mic Stand
4x Round Base Mic Stand

Foldback System
7x EV T221M 12” + Horn Monitor Wedge
1x Turbosound TXD118 Drum Sub
Passive Australian Monitor PA2400 Drive Rack
Stage
6m x 4m (3m to roof)

Lighting Fixtures & Control
1x ADJ 4 stream DMX Bridge
1x 12x2.4kw Dimmer/Distro
12x LED Par Can
8x Colour Matric 4x4 RGB
8x GELEspot Moving Head Fixture
6x Futurelight MH200 Mirror Head Fixture
3x Golden Strobe
Power
3x 32amp Wilco outlets
1x Audio Power (Overstage)
1x Lighting Power (SL Rear)
1x Dedicated Toured LX (SR Rear)

PLEASE NOTE: UC Hub is a strictly smoke-free venue.

VENUE FACILITIES
Load In Access
Access for load in is via the UCX Loading Dock and
into the greenroom (no stairs). Set your maps to
Broula St, then turn left onto Kirinari St to access
the dock.

Parking
Ample parking is available on campus.

Greenroom
Comfortable space side of stage provided as
standard.

Hospitality
We can happily accommodate hospitality
requests.

Merchandise
The venue includes a merchandise sales area. We
can arrange sellers and a float upon request.

Access
UC Hub is a stair-free venue with direct access to
disability parking spaces.

VENUE RATES & INCLUSIONS
UC Hub is equipped with a robust, fully analogue PA
system, operated and maintained by our inhouse
production manager. UC Hub houses a permanently
installed lighting rig, however is flexible to your
specific requirements.
With a versatile and experienced inhouse
engineer prepared to see your creative vision come
to life, UC Hub is production-ready but happily
accommodates touring equipment.
UC Hub is accessible to all types of promoters from
local artists to international touring companies.
Dedicated event support and marketing services
are provided as standard practice, as are versatile
packages and flexible rates.

Venue Hire Rates Include
Extensive marketing support
from announcement
throughout on-sale period
Venue access from 4pm to
1am with a 4 hour show call
and a midnight curfew
Staging and punter barrier
Staffing including: Box
Office, Bar Staff, Artist
Liaison, Production
Operator, Event Security
The sourcing of all other
hospitality requests at the cost
of the hirer.

Ticketing
We are a Moshtix contracted venue.
Rates
$450+GST per event, with 4 hour show call.

EVENT & MARKETING SUPPORT
Venue Signage
Dedicated signage areas, plasma TVs and point of sale screens on campus
exclusive to UC upcoming events.

Street Teams
We can arrange local street teams to distribute posters and flyers on campus
and throughout the residences, as well as key spots around Canberra that
local distribution companies can’t get to.

Media & Advertising
We know the lay of the land in Canberra better than anyone. We can help
you get the most bang for your advertising buck and connect your event with
the specific communities that will move tickets.
Online Support
We have a highly visible online presence including a heavily trafficked
webpage with feature tiles for upcoming events. Our e-newsletters are
distributed monthly to an up-to-date and ever-growing mailing list. The
University of Canberra webpage also lists our events and sends out an
automatic email alert to the University wide staff, student and alumni
database each week. Furthermore, we maintain close ties with local
promoters, bloggers and media outlets which present many opportunities for
cross promotion and event coverage.

GET IN TOUCH
Street Address
Building 1, University of
Canberra, Kirinari Street,
Bruce ACT 2617

Mailing Address
UC Live c/- UCX Ltd.
LPO Box 5001 Bruce
ACT 2617

Bookings + Venue
UCLivex
Ph. 0458 709 183
uclive@canberra.edu.au

